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Cycling Proficiency
We would like to offer grateful thanks to Mr
Riddle and Mr Don who will be delivering intensive
cycling proficiency training to our Primary 6
pupils on Friday 22nd June. Full details will be
issued separately to those parents concerned.

Closing Assembly
This year’s closing assembly will be on Tuesday
26th June at 9.45am. Parents and friends are
most welcome to attend. All children should wear
school uniform. We will be seating the children
prior to admitting parents and friends to the hall.
Consequently, there will be no admission before
9.40am. There will be reserved seating for
Primary 7 parents and entry will be only through
the front door of the school.
On the day of the assembly there will be no
snack available from canteen so parents are
asked to provide their children with a snack for
play time.
Staffing Matters
Mrs Renton, our support for learning teacher has
tendered her resignation and will not return to
Holm in the new session. I’m sure you join with
me in wishing her every success in the future.
Our students Mrs Ross, Miss McIvor and Ms
Munro will be leaving us today, Friday 25th May.
We hope they have learned a lot from their
teaching supporters here at Holm and we wish
them well in their future teaching careers.
Parental Concerns-Procedure
If you have a concern about your child and
require to see the class teacher, please contact
the school office to arrange a person to person
meeting or a telephone consultation. The class
teacher will arrange a meeting for you as soon as
possible. Teachers are not able to engage in email
discussion with parents regarding pupil concerns.
Music Sessions
Mr Josey will make a welcome return on Monday
11th June for three weeks to deliver music
sessions to pupils in Primary 3 and Primary 3 /4.

School Sports
We were very fortunate to have such lovely
weather for our senior sports. Unfortunately, we
had intermittent problems with our sound system
which is being investigated. I do hope this did not
spoil your enjoyment of the afternoon. The
Parent Council have kindly offered to support the
school with the purchase of new equipment.
Inset
A reminder that the school will be closed on
Monday 4th June to enable all staff to attend
in-service training. This training will take the
form of health and wellbeing and will feed into
our school improvement plan which will be
actioned next session.
Creative Cafes
The dates of the remaining creative cafes are as
follows:
Primary 5 – Thursday 31st May
Primary 2 & Primary 1 /2 - Tuesday 5th June
Primary 7 - Thursday 7th June
Times will be confirmed by class teachers.
One Planet Picnic
This year’s One Planet picnic will take place on
Tuesday 12th June, more information will follow in
due course.
Ross County
Ross County will be coming into school for 3
weeks starting on 1st June to deliver football
training to Primary 3/4 and Primary 4.
Mid-Summer Picnic
This year, the mid-summer picnic will be on
22nd June, this will be the only school lunch
choice on the day. P1 – P3 children do not pay for
their picnic.
Rag Bag Reminder
If you have any bags please bring to school by
Friday 1st June. The school could use spare
clothes for age 6, 7 & 8 years old if you have any
please.

